
Greater Manchester launched two major public consultations to get a wide range of views on the 
city-region’s plans to reduce harmful air pollution on local roads and to introduce minimum 
standards for all taxis and private hire services licensed in the region.  People and businesses 
across the region and beyond are being invited to help shape the final plans by taking part in the 
consultations, which run until 23:59 on Thursday 3 December 2020.
People can find out more and give their views at cleanairgm.com and gmtaxistandards.com, or 
request further support, including copies of consultation documentations, on 0161 244 1100. Both 
websites will host a virtual engagement space open 24/7 for the next eight weeks given 
government guidance around social distancing.  cleanairgm.com will also host a series of webinars
for businesses and taxi operators, as well as live chat drop-in sessions so people can find out more
and ask questions about the proposals.

 -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------

As we head towards the end of the transition period for Brexit, the Department for Business, 
Energy and Industrial Strategy (BEIS) has developed a series of webinars to help businesses 
prepare.  Please use the following link to see the  BEIS’ webinar schedule .  They cover the 
following sectors: life sciences; aerospace; construction; consumer goods; metals and 
other materials; retail, automotive; services and investment; and electronics and machinery. 
 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------
 
Manufacturing excellence has an end goal: Improved quality, better lead times, reduced costs. This
creates satisfied customers, which leads to more customers.
To achieve manufacturing excellence, leaders need to take action and lead by example. Most 
courses take the leader away from the shop floor for prolonged periods of time, and any impetus 
and initiative from the course is lost as the leader plays catch-up.

Open to businesses in Greater Manchester, the Made for Manufacturing programme is entirely 
online and is delivered in short bursts, minimising time away. As a participant, you will identify an 
improvement opportunity during each session and immediately work on it. It's for leaders, it's for 
doers.

For more information and details of how to register please click here. The deadline is 
27th November.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------

https://www.businessgrowthhub.com/manufacturing/made-for-manufacturing?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=MfMOct2020&utm_source=GC+Business+Growth+Hub+Master+List&utm_campaign=1f8ea17b35-Made_for_Man_December_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_958403b6a9-1f8ea17b35-173066333
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.workcast.com%2FControlUsher.aspx%3Fcpak%3D2905552366482043%26pak%3D2807339524439725&data=04%7C01%7Csed@beis.gov.uk%7C67b9efcb102c4d11cbbb08d875002db8%7Ccbac700502c143ebb497e6492d1b2dd8%7C0%7C0%7C637387991072318969%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2BVTEivEb9imQ9r3qO5QttDSJeCzKQq0JA8Wdqy%2FetQg%3D&reserved=0
http://newsletters.tfgm.com/tracking/lc/a937d21f-45e5-4c20-9b34-34b14ef31422/7de1f246-3e92-44f4-b98e-b418f85d636f/f553454e-742a-4f89-976c-c63ea3d90c17/
http://newsletters.tfgm.com/tracking/lc/a937d21f-45e5-4c20-9b34-34b14ef31422/8b15c4e8-9aa9-45d5-b129-1c86252d8ed7/f553454e-742a-4f89-976c-c63ea3d90c17/
http://newsletters.tfgm.com/tracking/lc/a937d21f-45e5-4c20-9b34-34b14ef31422/7de1f246-3e92-44f4-b98e-b418f85d636f/f553454e-742a-4f89-976c-c63ea3d90c17/


Skills Support for the Workforce offers fully funded support to help you develop your staff through a
range of training programmes which are tailored to your business needs. There is a variety of 
accredited and non-accredited programmes to choose from in sectors such as Construction, 
Advanced Manufacturing, Retail, Business & Professional Services, Creative & Digital, Health & 
Social Care, Hospitality, Logistics, Low Carbon & Environment Goods and Services

These qualifications are aimed at individuals who would like to develop the skills and knowledge to 
progress within their chosen career. They are industry recognised qualifications, assessing both 
knowledge and competence that are transferable across a range of competencies. Learn more 
about our offer here.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------
 
This year’s Meet the Buyer event will obviously not take place in its usual format, and will instead 
be a series of online sessions. The events all take place week commencing 2nd November and 
more details can be found on the STAR Procurement website:  https://www.star-
procurement.gov.uk/Events/Meet-the-Buyer-2020/Meet-the-Buyer-2020.aspx
 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------
 
And a final reminder for those businesses based on Stakehill Industrial Estate. There is a webinar 
with the Mayor of Manchester, Andy Burnham on 11th November, and Leader of Rochdale Council,
Allen Brett. Booking details can be found here:https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/stakehill-bid-virtual-
open-event-tickets-125913148617
 
 
If you wish to unsubscribe from this newsletter, please reply and insert ‘UNSUBSCRIBE’ in the 
subject line.

Regards

Carol and the RDA Team

Carol Hopkins
Business Development Manager
Phone: 01706 924886
Mobile: 07794 210858

Number One Riverside, Smith Street, Rochdale OL16 1XU
www.investinrochdale.co.uk
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PRIVILEGED & CONFIDENTIAL: The information contained in these documents may be 
privileged and confidential and is intended for the exclusive use of the addressee designated above. 
If you are not the addressee, any disclosure, reproduction, distribution or other dissemination or use 
of this communication is strictly prohibited.

VIRUS ISSUES: Rochdale Development Agency have made every effort to virus check 
information sent via e-mail. Rochdale Development Agency cannot accept responsibility for any 
loss or damage that may occur from use of attached material. We recommend recipients re-check all
attached material with their own virus check software.
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